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Carpenter, at Work aa Mill of Central

and Zinc Company,

UwU Death

SECOND VICTIM OP
CURRENT IN WEEK

Two Fellow Workmen Rendered Un
conscious When Copper Measur-ta-g

Tape Cornea in Con-- -
tact with Lira Wire

Dodd Hutchins, a carpenter, wu in-

stantly killed and J. H. Klinefelter
and Carl Bigley, narrowly escaped

death at 9:80 this morning, when a
topper wire with which the men were
taking measurements at the Central
Lead and Zinc Company's mine near
Tar River came in contact with a 23,-0- 00

rolt electric feed line. Hutchins
waa on the ground at one end of the
wire and the other men "were at the
top of the shieve wheel on the mill

derrick, when the wire fell across the
electric line. Hutchins, being on the
rround received almost the fall charge
of the current and died instantly, thQ
othe men were knocked unconscious

but were not seriously injured.
The ambulance of the Todd Under-

taking Company at Picher was rushed
to the scene with a lung motor but
was delayed by a blocked road and
arrived too late to have any chance of
reviving the man. The chief of the
Miami Fire Department, who an-

swered a call with the pulmotor of

that city, did not arrive until two

hours after the accident
Hutchins, who was 40 years old,

was not married. He came to Tar

River from CassvOle, Mo, where his

mother and a brother reside.
The body was taken to the Todd

Undertaking Company's establishment
at Picher, and will be shipped to Cass-

vOle for burial
The accident was the second death

by electrocution in the mining field

within a week. Oscar Seiptman, of

Joplin, a lineman for the Empire Dis-

trict Electric Co. having been killed at
Picher last week, whe nhe came in
contact with a live wire while work- -

in on apolav'--' : ''T

OTTO COUfiTY TO

HE 01! 110

County Commissioners Call an
Election for August 19 to

Vote $750,000 for
Concrete Roads

Miami, July 16. Ottawa County

will have a complete system of hard-surfac- ed

roads if the $750,000 road

bond issue is voted August 19. The
county commissioners called the elec-

tion yesterday after having been serv-

ed with petitions signed by the re-

quired number of voters.
Opinion oofficials of the county is

that the bond issue will be carried by

a large majority. That the citizens

are heartily in favor of such a bond

June is evidenced by the support giv-

en the Miami Rotarians when they

circulated a petition requesting the

commissioners to call a bond election
Providing the bonds --are voted, the

federal -- government .will appropriate

an equal sum, making $1,600,000 for
flnaiuin the irood road movement

The proposed road with the ten miles.

now under construction wouia mc
v. mnm than 100 miles of

Uig wuw. "- -

VrA mrfacAd roads.
The proposed bond issue provides

for the building of ninety-seve- n miles

of concrete road, to be divided into
ti.M ittatricts as follows: Southern

Atrin ' 'twentv-fou-r miles: central

district forty-on- e miles, and northern

d'lrtrict thirty-fiv- e miles. Each city

and town in the county will be bene-

fitted by the new road, as either the

main thoroughfare or a hard surfaced
fclvhwav will vass thru

4UtCllVMl m..m 9 -

At six points would the proposed

roads leave the county to Join those

cf other counties. One road would

proceed north from Miami to Com-

merce, where it would - have three

tributaries, one leading east to le,

one north to Tar River and

richer, and one west to the county

"a main road would be built east

from Miami to Ottawa, thence to Lin

eolnvUle and the southern boundary,

passing-throug- Wsndotte., A road

from Miami to Fairland would
, .v. v.Ktmrfu! hlehway now

vntctmetion.

Cc -e- cting the mala thoroughfares

i a Vorr'mrfieed fcirhways.
. .LB ' -

action was tauten w
- 13 a TLo mu.v -- -

s trs t-- 'l to Uve

msJa arlicatloa for U.e baa J 1U
commissioner! voted, however, il&l

the bonds will not be sold until they

are voted. v

WILL CHARGE HE SLEW GIRL

Arrest la Jefferson City Mystery U
Be Made in Case County

Kansas City, July lk A first de-

gree murder warrant win be asked of
the prosecuting attorney ,w who
County today, charging a man held in
Cass county with the death ox an on
identified girl, found mur-

dered in the weeds on a farm noar
Jefferson City two weeks ago, John
W. Buehrle, deputy sheriff of Cass
County, who was in Kansas City to

seek the parents of the slain girL
When the body was discovered it

was evident that the girl had been

slain some time in May. The body was
clothed in a sweater, trousers and

men's shoes. According to Sheriff
Buehrle, a name was Inscribed on the
lining of the trousers. The shoes were

the size worn by the man held in Cass
County. The sheriff says he nas
learned the man was in Jefferson City
early last May with a girL

The man explained he met a girl at
Electric Park, Kansas City, early in
May, and that he lived with her later
at a hotel here, the deputy sheriff said.

The cirl found murdered had been
strangled. She had light hair. Buehrie
has received many letters from par-

ents in Kansas City telling of miss
ing daughters.

BIG INCREASE IN TAXES

Sacramento, Cal Jly 14- - Accord

ing to figures given out here by the
State Board of Equalization, Califor-

nia corporations will pay into the
State Treasury this year in taxes the
sum of $19,552,024.62, an increase of
$1353487.72 over 1918.

LEAD AND ZINC IN .

KANSAS

Large Increase in Lead and Zinc

in New

OCFOSICIFUY

From N. S. Geological Survey, July 1919.

The value of the recoverable lead and zinc from ores shipped

from Kansas in 1918 amounted to $6,525,638, an increase of more
than $1374,000.
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The neighbors can tell Just what
sort of instincts you have by the music
they you playing, music dealers
say. In proof they declare that the
most popular Baxter today

are the songs bewail the passing
drink a nudge it Sunday

school teachers and ministers do not
ask for "Everybody Wants the Key

My Cellar," but. everyone else
does, so the music men declare. Songs

inspired by wartime "prohibition are
the only songs that are breaking the
time-honor- ed that Baxter is six
months behind in popular music, they
say. The latest York boose songs
are already on sale here.

Topeka has the same taste for popu-

lar music that New York and points
east have, but she has been

six finding it out is
because the town has until
actors bring them west or or-

chestras have made them familiar. In
Kansas, where vaudevilles are scarce
and cabarets are not the dance orches
tra is the only medium for introduc-

ing new
Jaxs is dying, salesmen say.' This is

proved conclusively by the fact that
shoppers from some of the small
towns are making a run on the Jaxs
pieces that have been the vogue all
winter. Those dictators of popular
music Topeka, the girls in their
teens, who are. members of the "best
families'' are not buying them any
more, but are buying oriental pieces.

It is said that the girls of school

are the ones to whom the mu
sic look for first sales when a
new song hits town.. They invariably
pick lhe winners, too.

There are few exceptions to tne

IN YEAR 1918

Shipments Due Entirely to Mines

District

the northerly extension the
increased output 1918.

large as had been expected, for
urn uevwuycu iov j

Kansas Line, Lucky Jennie, and

in 1918 the dullest of
zinc coused nearly all the larger

valued at S825.703. an increase of

iV,lVI vuiia, vjuucu a i.
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treated increased about 122,000
new
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districts was of much higher

at Galena was 55.5
MoTmd and Waco camps was
av'emre zinc content of all Kan
cent, against 58 per cent in

Mound contained more
lead content cf all galena sold by

cent in 1S18, ar.t 77 per

might nave ueen . ine row price ui
last half of 1918 and high cost of supplies and labor did not
encourage development Many new shafts sunk some

new mills erected, but very few properties operated at
capacity. Th proved area of the district was extended toward the
north and northwest, and new mines were opened Baxter
Springs and north of Hockervme. Tne proaucuon oi uus xmc
Mound-Baxt-er Springs area increased from 1,005 tons of galena
and 12,070 tons of sphalerite in 1917 to 7,625 tons of galena and
40,473 tons of sphalerite in 1918. This district from which the

mnrfe in 1917. vielded 84 ner cent of the ga--

lena and 72 per cent of the sphalerite shipped from mines in Kan
sas in 1918. The larger producing mines were w m
Blue Diamond, Barr, Webber. Southern, Early Bird, Naylor, Silver

vawr-- i ifonnmn nnii Redskin, west of Blue Mound; ana
O. IC Esther,

others, Blue

rule

generally

of

The mines at Lawton made a much smaller output in 1918

than in 1917, those on the Kansas side of tiie new Waco dis-

trict made a larger output, so that the part of the district in Kan-

sas made a larger output of zinc than the old Galena district.

..i nf tha t jiwtnn.Wafio district in 1918. including that of
few productive properties across the Missouri, was 250

- . a a A 1 1 ff1.A MMMAinal eflirt- -
tons of galena ana ia,ito ions oi spmuemc. iueiuu
pers in 1918 were the Butte-Kans- as Mines Co., the Union Metal

Mines Co., and the Freehold
.

Oil & Gas Co. Several new concen--
1. J la.A .Miff a imn 1 1

trating plants were erectea ana one was operaieu, uui wij
quantity of concentrates was marketed.

The tratput of the old Badger-Peacoc- k district, including that
of a few prospects near Pershing, was 234 tons of galena and 1,041

tons of sphalerite, which is less than 50 per cent of the production
in 1917. A new mill was built by the Badger Mining & Develop-

ment Co. and considerable drilling and" shaft sinking were done on
prospects west of Badger, so mat wnen mining is rau"
fv.prp will Tjrobablv be a large increase in the output of the district.

The decreasing of

4,1S0,796,

sphalerite

mines to close down, until at tne ena oi ine year uie auujtci Rul-
ing Co. was only plant in operation. The output declined from
2,709 tons of galena and 18,774 tons of sphalerite in 1917 to 1,193

tons of galena ana o,wo tons oi spaieriic m io.
'

. Production

fi'fv of mtipnft Mntentr&tes sold from all districts in
v..... jiQia ,. o tnns.
5,154 in quantity ana oi $4oo,io m vmue utcr ma iu
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"Missouri Walts," now in Its fifth year
of popularity, and "That Wonderful

Mother of Mihe,H that came out two

years ago and is being revived after a
brief irest Once in a while, tho not
otttn, songs come back.

Walts songs are showing signs of
being the successors of the oriental
songs, salesmen of muslo believe, for
an unusual interest is being shown

in the waits tunes that for several
years have gone begging. The"shlm-mie- "

dance has some songs that are

rather popular, but will find but brief
vogue, it is thought

The two most popular songs this
week are "Beautiful Isle," and "I'm
Forever Blowing Bubbles." What will

be in demand next week cannot be

said.
Elaborate cover decorations are

forming a new element in music,

salesmen say. One house has ordered
a song that has a $400 art cover. It
was but a year or two ago that the
title was thought to be all that was
necesssry in way of cover adornment

The ballad has
..
gone, and so

.
has

.
the

iwar song. Even tne songs aooui wel-

coming the boys back home are dying.

Baxter musicians are reverting to the
songs of common life.

The "Bevo Bines" havent reached
town yet but they are on --their way
and if they are as popular as other
Blues, they will have a big sale, em

bellished as they are with their latest
given name.

One bit of bad news is held to tne
last Saxophones are becoming very
popular. This is another vice that is

laid to the door of dancing. The saxo-

phone, besides giving excellent dance

music, is fairly easy to play, mis
sad fact la relieved by the dying in

popularity of the ukulele. Few sales
in ukuleleshave been made this sum-

mer. On the other hand, player
pianos are increasing In popularity
for anyone can become an excellent

orchestra, with the porch for a dance

floor, when callers drop in on summer
evenings.

CHETOPA BANK ADDS
TO CAPITAL STOCK

The officers and directors of the
Farmers & Merchants State Ban. oi
Chetopa, at a meeting Tuesday even-

ing, materially strengthened their in

stitution, increasing their capital
stock to S50.000 and setting aside a

surplus of $5,000, remaining under the

Kansas State Bank Guaranty Law,

thus emphasising their motto: "The

oldest and strongest bank in the city,
and giving Chetopa the best bank she

has ever had, with the means to care

in a financial way for any situation

that may arise in our city, and espec

ially fit them for taking care or larm
oans and obviating the necessity oi

anyone going out of the city for ac-

commodation. V
Mr. Harry W. Bedell, a former Che

topa boy, who organized the F. & M.

State Bank of which he was casmer
from 1893-190- 7 and In which he has

always retained an active interest,

and who is now connected with the
Bankinsr Trust Co., of Kansas City,

Kansas, has interested Messrs. J. W.

Perry, Jas. T. Bradley and Kooert

Brewer of the National Bank of Com-

merce of Kansas City, Mo who with

ocal means increased the capital
stock of the F. & M. State Bank as

above mentioned. Mr. --Bedell came

down Tuesday morning and remained

over Wednesday to assist
.

m tne mat- -
WS T

ter. He informs us tnat r. .

Bates will remain as cashier and
most of the local directors will be re

tained. Also that an expert banker
will be here in a few days to assume

active charge of the bank here, a man

who will be a great asset to our com

munity. The bank will continue 10 ao

business under the same name as ior--

merly and at the same old etano,
where they will be pleased to continue

public, and respectfully invite your

patronage.-heto- pa Clipper.--

w

RfcED JACKSON

Miss Julia Reed, of Baxter, and

Robert Jackson, of Columbus, were

married Saturday afternoon at tne

home of the Reverend Bradshaw, pas

tor of the Christian church at Colum

bus. The ring ceremony was useu m

the marriage of the couple, who are

deaf mutes, the ceremony being in-

terpreted by Miss Jennie Jackson, sis-

ter of the bridegroom.
Mrs. Ralnh Tanguary, of Baxter,

sister of the bride, and Mra. Charles

Anderson of Columbus, were present

at the wedding. Mrs. Jackson waa

formerly of Neosho, Mo, where she

is 'well known. She is a niece oi o.

it .nd W. B. Keller of that city. She

has resided in Baxter at the home of

fcer sister. The bridegroom is the son

of Mr. and Mra. Jackson of Columbus,

and. has lived ia that city all his lire.

CAN TRADE WITH HUNS NOW.

Washington. July Hv General U

censes covering import and export

trading with "T
i.u tUv bv the war trade division

Estate Department with the ap- -

proval of Acting Secretary Folk. Ex-

cept in certal nlimited eases, provided

under the treaty cf peace, trading be-

tween the United States and Germany

ry be rrr.rrrci at once.

MONUidWS,
BASEBALL,
IN EUROPE

. By Jack Velock

International News Sports Editor

New York, July 15. The American
Doughboy when the last of "his kind
finally bids farewell to occupied terri-
tory in Germany and the fields of
France, Belgium and Luxemburg, is

going to leave some. monuments be-

hind that will serve as reminders of
his visit abroad for some time to
come.

Those monuments will be in the
shape of baseball diamonds, scattered
far and wide over the countryside of
the lands we have mentioned and left
as a reminder that the Yanks, who

came and helped to conquer the Hun,

were lovers of sport
Hundreds of baseball diamonds laid

out by the fighting men of the Ameri-

can Army will serve aa propaganda
for the great national pastime abroad
as nothing else could serve. The peo-

ple of France, Belgium and even

Germany evidenced interest in the
game, according to dozens of return-

ing war workers who had the oppor-

tunity to visit widely separated sec-

tions. The French, while they may be

long in adopting the game aa a pas
time of their own, evinced a willing-

ness to learn. As Johnny Evers said
when he returned after serving in
France for the Knights of Columbus,

"even the long:whiskered grandpas
eot into the game o nthe corner lots
when the opportunity was offered."

The aims of the various organiza-

tions that operated in France during
the war concentrated on making for
the welfare of our troops, demanded

the introduction of sport for sport

to the fighting man of those das was

like comic opera or burlesque to the
tired business man. The Knights of
Columbus went in stronger for sports

that appealed to the great majority
qf Doughboys than any other individ-

ual organization. Something of what
they managed to do for our fighters
is told In the following bulletin issued

from the New York headquarters:

"It was the K, of C. who first real-

ized the necessity of sending a man to

France who had played baseball and
knew how to teach it That man was

Johnny Evers. He not only paved the
way for success for the game in the
A. E. F., but encouraged the sport

among the soldiers of the Allied na-

tions. He staged games with enemy

aeroplanes swooping overhead, and

was first to handle the enormous sup-

ply of athletic equipment which was

given the boys by the Knights of Col

FIRST CELEBRATION OF PEACE
IN LONDON WAS IN SOHO

By Earl C Reeves .
International News Correspondent

London, June 80 (by R-8- 4 Air
Route!) London's first celebration of

the signing of peace came out of Soho

and it was a little previous.

While the rest of London was won-

dering about its "bookings" for a
night of hilarity at the West End re-
staurantsat 1:12 p. m. to be exact

khe first iselebration defiled into Fleet

street The celebrators were thirteen
and a half, a compromise between

Wilson's lucky number and the num-

ber of his peace points.
The half portion was about lour or

five years old, and the biggest oi tne

gang about fifteen, rode in state on a
costermonger's cart drawn by his

doughty company.
He was flanked lore ana ait y

American, British, Italian and Belgian

flags. By the look of the young mob

the British and American flags were

their's by adoption. ' They looked like

followers of Garibaldi and Albert
The leader in his semi-BU- te carnage

wore an Italian cocked hat with a pur-n- le

plume and a great red triangle

was sewea to mo ua- - w

hia regimental insignia, no doubt He

tooted a trumpet in best ueroy y

style. The tooting continued right up

to the steps of St Paul's, where the

youngsters decided it was too far to

the Mansion House and the centre of

the city. f ,
The ragged crew turned and trudged

down Ludgate Hill and up Fleet street

again, reaching the foreign quarter of

th Soho district as a couple of Teu-

tonic gentlemen were spending several

anxious moments in a Paris suburb.

FORMER BAXTER MAN
DIES AT ROSEDALE

Word waa received recently by C
A. Diveley that his brother-in-la- w,

George Binns of Rosedale, Kaxt, had

died Sunday evening of paralysis at
the. home of his sister, Mrs. Eunice

Hawks of Hamplin, HL Mr. Binns was

sixty-nin-e years old and is survived

v. . Wfcer and three sisters, his
v f- - AimA last December.- - Mr.

I
WUC

Frisco Railwayrm worked lor":vl .
company Ior J- -
has lived in Baxter for a number oi
vaom anil was cousin of Major

nf this city. His brother, Dave

Einns wiU bring the body to Baxter

for burial ia the Eaxter ceaeicry.

IHSHAPE U
LEFT BEHIND
BY THE A. E. F.

umbus. ... .

"Bill Friel, tho ex-- St Louis star,
was placed at tho head of the depart-
ment managing ball garnet, and ho
gathered about him a number of stars
from tho big leagues. Bill Coughlla.
former captain of tho Detroit Tigers,
was, one who assisted. He organised
a team in Southern Franco, and la a
month's time captured tho honors ia
that section. Later ho went to Cob-len- s,

where ho coached tho Army of
Occupation champion team Pete
Noonan, of tho old Philadelphia Ath-

letics, developed a strong team at
Each, and was later one of tho um-

pires of the A. E. F. finals. Tommy
Dowd, another big leaguer, developed

tho Fourth Division league. Jim Fo-gar- ty,

former manager of tho Jersey
City team, managed tho American
Embarkation Centra team, and Jack
Barry, tho old New York Giant star,
assisted in K. of C baseball activities.
John Carroll, Tommy Oliara and J.
B. Kerin, one-ti-me umpire ia tho Na-

tional League, held the indicator la
the soldier game.

The programme of the K. of C
boxing chief, J. J. Carey, provided
amusement as well as exercise for tho
enlisted men. He pitted French box
ers against tho best in the A. E. F
and to tho surprise of the Americaa
boys the French made aa impression
which was hardly the popular idea of
their fistic prowess. Sam Fitspatrick,
who twenty years before brought
Peter Jackson to France, and later
visited Paris with Kid Lavigno, dis-

covered that the French could fight
with their fists this time. Before, they
used their feet continually.

"Boxers and fight promoters of na-

tional reputation conducted bouts for
the K. of C, and approximately a mil-

lion soldiers saw the bouts in Paris,
Coblens, Le Mans and other centres,
Alex McClean, K. of C director with
the Third Army, alone staged 400

bouts, Billy Boche, Danny Dunn, Bix
Mackay, Eddie Cbaway, Frank Flynn,
Judge Duffy, Tommy McFarland and
Eddie O'Bourke were big factors ia
the success of the programme.

The greatest race ever staged ia
France was a K. of C marathon from
Chateau-Thierr- y over shell-tor-n roads
to the Place de la Corcorde, 'Paris,
which was won by Matthew Lynch, of
Newark, N. J. Owen Merrick han
dled the K. of C swimming meets ex
the A. E. R, and BUI McCabe, an
other K. of C instructor, was tha
first to suggest the international re-

gatta recently held." -

BABY CROP PROMISES
TO BREAK ALL RECORDS

MILK STATISTICS SHOW

New York, July 14v America's
baby crop for 1919 promises to be the
largest in the history of the country,
according to the annual survey of the
New York milk committee. Just com-

pleted.
This prediction is made in the face

of a reduction of nearly 100 per cent
in the excess of births over deaths
during 1918 as compared with 1917.

This was caused by aa unprecedented
number of deaths approximating

in part due to the influenza
epidemic and war conditions.

Computations by tho committee,
based upon figures obtained from
health officials, in 147 of tho largest
American cities reveal those facte:

That deaths in the United States
last year increased 540,000 over 1917.

This total is exclusive of thtf 75,000

soldiers who gave their lives on for-

eign soil
That 2,700,000 births occurred la

1918, an increase of 27,000 over tho
previous year.

That the natural national increase
in population is estimated at &0,ow
compared with 1,000,000 In 1917.

That the general Infant mortality
rate, founded anon reports received
from cities comprising 28 per cent of
the population jumped from 97.5 per
thousand births to 1041.- "

CATS ALL RIGHT IN THEIR
PLACE, WHICH ISNT TASLB

Clinton. Mass July 15v Too many

cats ruin any honeymoon, according' to
Harry Zealian ia Clinton District
Court . The Zealiana were married on
May 17. It was Mrs. Zesllaa's second

marriage. ;

Zealian toll Jodg Jonathan Smita
that he did not object to the twelve
eats which his bride kept, but thai
they pawed and nosed wer his food;
also he grasped her by tho arm la de-

manding aha put before hint aomt
fresh food uneensored by tho cats.

Mrs. Zealian, on tho other hand,

said her second husband became je&l- -

out because ho found her preparirg
a boqoet for her first husband's grave;

also he hit her twice. '

- Zealian paid 810 fine. lira. ZtsZzA
paid her huftband's l counsel fee.

Misa Thelma Hoore cf CX:'"
and lira. E. P. Uooro of tils c i 3

la Jcj !Ia U 'ry en j


